During these challenging times, we’re here to provide emotional support when you’re struggling with the aftereffects of COVID illness.

As our Atlantic Health System team of physicians help patients navigate physical healing process, this support group will provide a supportive space made up of people who have had COVID and who understand the long road to recovery. This safe environment encourages participants to discuss ongoing emotional challenges and how to manage them.

We invite you to join us with an ongoing telephonic and televideo support group.

**Group Meets Wednesdays, 6:00 to 7:00pm**

You can access the group through the Zoom app on a smart device or computer, as well as dialing in by phone.

**Join Zoom Meeting**
https://atlantichealth.zoom.us/j/83419959377?pwd=cFFVUzIIZXJmMzA3NWtuSmhlcUdDUT09

**Meeting ID:** 834 1995 9377  
**Passcode:** 459366

**Dial in:** 929-205-6099, 83419959377#, 0#, 459366#

*Individuals may choose to attend regularly or as needed.*

For questions regarding this group, please reach out to Jennifer Carpinteri at 973-579-8573, or email Jennifer.Carpinteri@atlantichealth.org.